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국내사업

『 저소득 가족 지원 』
 반드시 아동 지원
 적절한 의료 혜택을 받지 못하는 아동 및 그 가족의
 의료비, 생계비, 교육비 지원

 아동 시각적·청각적 지원
 지시어 아동을 위한 개인수술 및 시각체적 의료비 지원

 재능개발 지원
 저소득 장애아동의 재능개발 및 직업재활을 위한 교육 지원

 보육지원
 환아유아센터
 자원봉사생대주의 유아교육
 자원봉사생이 주도하는 다양한 활동을 통해 감성과 창의적, 종합적
 특성화 보육프로그램
 원어민 외국어교육 및 연령별 체육교육 실시

 특기교육
 전문교사의 지도하에 재능과 잠재력 중진
 - 유아미술, 과학, 로고디자인, 창의적즐거움, 발레, 피아노, 태권도

 연령별 차별화된 교육
 6차 유치원 교육과정에 준한 전략형기 교육(6~7세)
 창의적교육(3~5세)

『 장애인 사회통합 지원 』
 하트-하트헌드오케스트라
 국내 최초 발달장애아인 관악단(2006년 3월 창단)
 음악을 통한 발달장애아동의 사회성 함양 및 재활의 도래를
 마련하여 재능개발과 사회통합에 기여

 발달장애 아동의 건강 증진 및 사회성 함양을 목표로 재
 능발달을 개발목표로써 직접 재활, 나아가 발달장애인의 사회통합
 에 기여합니다.

 장기연구
 - 정통 음악학, 황음악, 현악 등

 초청연구
 - M.net, MBC, KAST 등 공동협력 초기연구

 해외연구
 - 미국 발달장애인센터
 『 Ray Graham Association
 초등 공연(미시간, LA 공연)』

『 방과후교실 / 특수체육 』
 방과후교실
 방과후 보호와 음악특기교육을 통하여 발달장애인의
 사회성 증진 및 음악적 재능발달 개발

 특수체육
 발달장애인의 재능 증진 및 사회성 함양 도모
해외사업

■ 의료·보건 지원
  | 태국 |
  - 남부지역의 어린이를 위한 Borading HOUSE 설립 지원
  | 대만 |
  - 인과학자 전문가 및 수술을 통한 시력회복 기회 제공
  - 지역 주민대상 안정화 예방 및 보건교육의 실시

■ 교육 지원
  | 미얀마 |
  - 나무자리에서 의료 및 학교 개선 프로그램 지원
  - 의료 및 학교 개선 프로그램 지원

가난과 불평등, 재난, 등으로 교육의 기회를 얻기 어려운 어린이들에게 적절한 서비스를 제공함으로써 인구의 성장을 돕고, 나아가 아동과 기후변화를 경제적, 육체적, 사회적, 방면의 어린이와 진보적으로 자립할 수 있도록 기여하고자 합니다.
나눔/웅호사업

■ 온라인 나눔

포털 사이트 커뮤니티를 이용한 장애인식개선 팀법인 진행
온라인 지원 사례 발굴 및 모금전형

- 예담운동안과 함께하는 헤피피마라
  _ 사이버마니 기부를 통한 반려동물 지원
  http://www.yndonline.co.kr
- 헤피피를 함께하는 헤피피마라
  _ AHS추진회 및 후원계좌를 연계한 나눔 공간
  http://www.godpeople.com/?GO=heart
- 네이버 헤피피
  _ 댓글 참여와 함께 기부 참여 가능
  http://happylog.naver.com/heart
- 다음 플러그
  _ 블로그, 뉴스와 모금현황 등 활발한 공익 여신 창출
  http://hlog.daum.net/yesheart
- 사이좋은 세상
  _ 친근하게 따뜻한 온라인 나눔의 장
  http://town.cyworld.com/heart

■ 오프라인 나눔

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>기업 사회공헌 연계</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>복권에 동정 및 장애인문화예술 발전을 위한 기업 사회공헌 연계</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>나눔문화제</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>환아와 가족을 위한 병원 순회 음악회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>폐학도, 사실 등 찾아가는 음악회</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>문화적 소외지역 주민들과 함께 하는 해피피마라</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ 인식 개선사업

- 장애 인식개선을 위한 동영상 제작 및 홍보
- 최수중, 헤피피 홍보대사와 함께 소외된 이웃들을 위한 웅호 사업 전개

■ 사각장에연주가로 구성된 실내관현악단

(2007년 3월 창단)

- 장애에 대한 우리 사회의 균등적인 인식 개선
- 사각장에 음악단에게 직접 및 연주활동의 기회 제공
- 음악적 재능을 가진 사각장애아동에게 희망과 비전을 제시

사각장애인 직업영역의 새로운 분야를 창출하고, 장애에 대한 균등적인 인식을 확산하고자 합니다. 이에 음악적 재능이 있는 사각장애아동에게 새로운 비전을 제시하고 장애인 문화예술 발전에 기여합니다.
1988. Registered to the Ministry of Health and Social Affairs of the South Korean Government as a welfare foundation
1991. Began the Healthcare Aid Program for low-income families
1992. Established the Heart-Heart Community Welfare Center and started providing programs for the community
1993. Started the "Harmahem" Day Care Center service
1994. Started the Home-Visit Service for the elderly and disabled
2003. "Launched the Burn-Patient Aid Project"
2004. "Launched the Cochlear Implant Aid Project"
2005. "Launched the TV Healthcare aid fundraising program "Love Cable"
2006. "Hosted the first m-net super concert "Beautiful Companion" to help the low-income household cochlear implant surgery patients"
2007. "Held the Digital Camera Photo Exhibition by children with PDD"
2008. "Started the World Health Organization "Good Day Campaign"
2010. "Celebrated the 100th broadcast of "Love Cable"
2011. "Hosted the "Healthy Mind Walkathon" to aid child cancer patients"
2012. "Sponsored and sent a term of student volunteers from low-income families to Pakistan for global experience"
2013. "Launched the Heart Disease Patient Aid Project Angkor Hospital for Children in Cambodia as a part of Global Health Project"
2014. "Hosted the 10th anniversary of the Hanarae Friends Group Project"
2015. "Hosted the first concert of the Heart-Heart Wind Orchestra formed of the children with PDD"
2016. "Launched the Heart-Heart Wind Orchestra's first "Namun Concert" sponsored by G-Market"
2017. "Launched the Heart-Heart Wind Orchestra's first "Happy Concert" sponsored by Samil General Food"
2018. "Hosted the first concert of the Heart-Heart Blind Chamber Orchestra"
2019. "Hosted the second m-net super concert "Beautiful Companion" to help low-income disabled children with talents"
2020. "Sponsored the WE Start Project to support the children from low-income families"
2021. "Started sponsoring the educational needs of the 15 low-income students in 3 elementary schools in Tibet"
2022. "Sponsored elementary schools in Tibet to repair and improve the existing water system"
2023. "Hosted the "Heart Marathon" to increase and spread positive images of PDD"
2024. "Started sponsoring Local Meal Service Facility Renovation for Mongolian children in Ulaan Batar"
2025. "Hosted the second concert of the Heart-Heart Wind Orchestra"
2026. "Hosted the concert tour of the Heart-Heart Blind Chamber Orchestra"
Heart to Heart Foundation is a Christian faith-based organization dedicated to providing quality social services to children and their families suffering from disease, poverty and disabilities in Korea and around the world. The foundation works to help people gain better access to the opportunities they need to improve their livelihoods.
National Program

Low Income Families Aids

- Poor Children’s Aid
  Assists medical, educational, and living expenses for poor children and their families.

- Youth Vision Recovery Aid
  Funds surgical expenses of children and adolescents suffering from various eye diseases.

- Talent Development Aid
  Provides opportunities to develop talents for children and adolescents with disabilities.

To improve the quality of life of the children and their families suffering from disease, poverty and disabilities.

Child Education Program

- Hanmaeum Daycare Center
  - Environmental Friendly Education based on Ecologiam
    Supports sensitivity and creativity through interacting with nature.
  - Specialized Education Program
    Foreign language classes taught by native speaking teachers and physical education class tailored to children’s specific age level.
  - Special Talent Education
    Develop hidden talents and abilities under the guidance of professionals.
  - Age Specific Education
    Pre-school education for six and seven year olds and creative education for the age three to five year olds based on 6th National Education Guideline.

To provide high quality education through differentiated education based on ecologiam and specialized education program taught by childcare professionals.

Social Adaptation Program for People with Disabilities

- Heart-Heart Wind Orchestra
  - The First Orchestra to consist of adolescents with developmental disabilities in Korea. [Established in March 2006]
  - Provides the participants opportunities for social rehabilitation and to develop their musical talents.

To promote social rehabilitation and unification through cultivation of the potential abilities and hidden talents of the children with developmental disabilities.

Annual Performance
- Programs including classics and pop music with occasional special performances with famous musicians

Special Performances
- Campaese and School Invitation concerts.
- Hospital visit concertos for sick children and families
- Local community concerts

Overseas Performance
- Ray Graham Association for People with disabilities Invitation performance in Chicago and Los Angeles, USA.

- After School Class/Special Physical Education Class
  - After school Class
    To develop potential musical talents and social skills through special music programs.
  - Special physical Education Class
    To enhance children’s physical strength and social skills.
Global Program

Medical-Health Aid

Cambodia
- Pediatric Cardiology Operation Fee Support in affiliation with Angkor Hospital for Children.
- Local Nursing Student Training Project Support.
- Home Care Service Support.
- Short-term Medical Volunteer Deployment to impoverished villages.

Bangladesh / Myanmar
- Medical examination and treatment for the locals with ophthalmologic diseases.
- Local doctors and nurses training support.
- Eye disease prevention and health education classes for the locals.

Mongolia
- Monthly meal service fund for 140 impoverished Mongolian children.

To implement appropriate medical services for the children suffering from disease in underdeveloped countries.

Education

Tibet
- Boarding House for unprotected children in Namling district.
- Nutrition and sanitation program support.
- School supplies, necessities and school scholarship support.

Thailand
- Educational expenses support for the immigrant children in the Mae Sot, Pho Phra area.
- Educational program and school environment improvement support in Beekl-ar Primary School, Hsa Mu Taw Primary School.

To provide appropriate educational services to the underprivileged and marginalized children to encourage their holistic growth and to help them stand on their own feet.

MDGs
(Millennium Development Goals)
1. Eradicate Extreme Hunger and Poverty
2. Achieve Universal Primary Education
3. Promote Gender Equality and Empower Women
4. Reduce Child Mortality
5. Improve Maternal Health
6. Combat HIV/AIDS, Malaria and other diseases
7. Ensure Environmental Sustainability
8. Develop a Global Partnership for Development.
Fundraising and Advocacy

Online Fundraising
Various online fundraising events and campaigns to help raise the awareness on the issues of helping people in need and with disabilities.
- "Hope Network" with Yedang Online Company
  - Cyber money donation funding poor children
    http://www.yedongonline.co.kr
- "Happy Miracle" with Godpeople.com
  - Fundraising through ARS telephone donation and donation accounts
    http://www.godpeople.com/?GO=heart~heart
- "HappyBean" with Internet portal Naver
  - Posting participation and bean donations at
    http://happyblog.naver.com/heart.do
  - Internet portal Daum Blog
    - Blog news production at
      http://blog.daum.net/yeshheart
  - Internet community network Cyworld
    - Online fundraising at
      http://town.cyworld.com/heart

Offline Fundraising
- Corporate Social Responsibility In action I
  - Bridging appropriate corporations to sponsor poor children or to improve their lives.
- Sharing Music Concert I
  - Hospital Visit concerts for child patients and families.
  - Visiting concerts to Korea School for the Blind.
  - Visiting culturally neglected communities, "Happy Concert".

Advocacy
- Producing online videos to promote positive awareness on disabilities.
- Promoting ongoing events for neglected people in society with our celebrity ambassadors, Choi Su-jong, Ha Hee-ra.

Heart-Heart Chamber Orchestra

Orchestra with Visually Impaired Musicians
(Established in March, 2007)
- Broadening positive awareness on disabilities.
- Providing opportunities for employment and musical performances to musicians with visual impairments.
- Bringing hopes and visions to young and talented musicians with visual impairments.
- To create new employment opportunities for visually impaired musicians and broaden positive awareness, hopes and visions on disability.

Performance Activities
- Annual Concert
- Local Tour Concerts
- Invitation Concerts by companies, churches, and schools
- Visiting Concerts
- Music Festival participation

Talent Nurturing
- Discovering talented young musicians with visual impairment
- Providing financial support to music education

Record Production
- Gospel record production